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Thank you for choosing our waterproof Bluetooth speaker. We hope you will enjoy it. 
Please read this user manual carefully before putting the devices into operation and 
keep this manual for future reference. 
 
1 Technical Parameter 
Bluetooth Version          Bluetooth V2.1  
Bluetooth Name           SM3740 
Standby Current           ≤ 10μA 
Working Current           ≤ 30mA 
Working Voltage           DC 4.2 V 
Charging Current           DC 5V/500mA  
Speaker Specification       φ45 4Ω 3W (max)  
Battery                  400mAH lithium polymer battery /3.7V    
Battery Life              ≥ 400 times (then the capacity goes down non-linearly) 
Charging Time            2H （fully charge） 
Working Time             ≥ 3 H（in appropriate volume） 
Working Distance          ≥ 10M （in the open air） 
Waterproof Rank            IPX 4 (no harmful effects from any direction by water splashing) 



2 Operating 
 
2.1 Button Definition： 
P: Multi-function button --power on/ power off/ pause/play  
BL: Bluetooth function     
FM: FM function           

: Volume up /Volume down    
: Next song/previous song 

 
2.2 Operation：  
First please activate your mobile phone Bluetooth function, and enter the searching 
mode. 
Power on：                Press P button for 3 seconds, the speaker will power on, 

you’ll see the blue LED flash quickly.  
Activate Bluetooth pairing： When the speaker is power on and blue LED light start 

flash quickly, you can hear the voice indication 
“Bluetooth” and the speaker will enter the pairing 
mode. Find the speaker in your mobile phone by name 
“SM3740”, then connect this speaker to the mobile 
phone. While pairing succeeds you will hear the voice 
indication “connected”. Then you can play the music 
and start the wireless music enjoyment.  

Power off:                press P button for 2 seconds, the speaker will power 
off, you’ll see the blue led light off. 

Forward/Play back：       Short press > button for next song; Short press < button 
for previous song. 

Volume down/up:          Long or short press “+” for volume up, Long or short 
press “-” for volume down 

FM radio:                short press FM button to enter in fm function, then  
short press P button for automatic search channel, 
press < > button choice your favor channel.     

Charging：               Please use the attached micro USB cable to charge by 
computer USB port or other output 5V chargers. 

 

F Notes 
1.Please use the speaker in appropriate condition (-20℃ to +50℃) 
2. Please don’t drop the speaker from high.  
3. If you won’t use the speaker for a long time, please fully charge it and put it into 



where dry and cool, avoid sunshine. 
4. Please charge the battery if: 
（1）speaker power off automatically in many times 
（2）speaker buttons can not work validly 
* Please note: All technical specifications may be subject to variations WITHOUT 
notice.  
 
Accessories:   
Micro USB charging cable 1pcs 
User manual 1pcs  
 
 



 
FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
 


